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Small Discussion! 
Groups Enliven 
Religious Con£. 

Interest of Students 
Impress Speakers 

During H ouse Visits 
The Rev. Milton Brown. univcrsity 

cht~~plam, Sllid tO<"hy that th~ most 
valuable part of lh~ just-ended Uni
•·ersitv Reli~:iou._ Conference was 
the holdin.. of smniJ d1~u sion 
group.. &nd the nrran"ement of 
l'l fter-diMcr l&lk5 nt the fr., t~>miti~. 

Brown SClid thnt he felt the entire 
conference went ovt'r satic;bctorily, 
and th11t the o;moller discus.o.ion 
l'roups ho\\ed ~tludent interest and 
thinking 
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W-L Troubs 
Set (Disciple' 
Next Week 

Officials Term Play 
'Largest Spectacle In 
Troubadour History' 

A play termed "the most ambitious 
product.Jon m Troub hi tory" opens 
Tuesday 1n Lcxmgton 

Spt.-• king of .. Dcvil's D1sc1ple,'' 
Kemp Morton, Troub P1 ~ tdcnl o;;ud 
today, ''Thi will be the greatest 
•pcctade e\·e• •n on the Troub 
s t9.:e." 

"That's no b.,IJyhoo," Morton 
added . 

I 
i\IIKE NORELL, Charles Bu~h and Bond J ohno,on rehean;e a scene from 

Gue-;h lmpre!'>~ ''.Oevil's Oh.clple'' In unRni!Jbed SlaKe settinr. "We are using a total of four com-
Whl.'n a"'ked whether or not the -- --- I pll.'tc 11:l changl.'s in "DI!iCiple." Our 

I(Ucst SP<'1kers for the conference • pnsl record was two complete &ets 
h-.d made ony commen ts abo~t their Fzrst Issue of 1958 Shenandoah in the fall of 1957 In thiS production, 
shy here, Rev. Brown sn~d that 'J lh<' set will be completely chan'!Cd 
l'ener"'lly they rccch•ed Q "favorable I p bl. h d t W&L rr J j aftt'r each net. The four ICCnes 
impression." I s u lS e a 1.. oua11 1 range rrom n quiet country kilchl'n 

Ench of the three guest spe"'k- J to o mob scene In the town squ·•ro 
crs- Dr. J• mcs M Gustafson, Dr The first ISSUe of the 1958 hen- Univendty of Wyommg, whose ar-1 Speaking of hill nmbiUo~s pluns. 
J<~ml's L. Mc:AIIistl'r Jr., ond the nndoah, featuring o study of the ltcle .. American Studies-An Aca- Troub d1rt'clor Laruch smd today, 
Rt'v Rohl'rt Kt.'f.'ver-vis1ted three question. ..Is Amer1c'l A Civiliza- demic V1ew," is published in lhis "I haven't yet decided how \H' will 
to five f raternity houses. 11nd Rev lion?" renchl's subscribers on c:unpua issue. manage it. I will have to work the 

I Brown s·ld they were fovorablv today. The Shenandoah this year has been plnns out this week. Fortunate!\· 1 
lmnre d w~th the !<ludents out- Under the editorship of Dr Mar-l taken over by a Board. o~ Publishers ~Ave.' an unurually lnrl(c srl con~tr~c
look, courtesy, and alert que~onlng shaJ.1 Fishwick, professor of Amerl- from the faculty consisting of pro- lion class to help me." 
?"e of the. ~pe kera. who ~Sited can Studies at Washington and Lee,l lessors Borden, Bulg:m. Davis Farrar, Rt'modeling work on the Troub 
our fratcrn1.ties, !:a1d that th1s at.- the quarterly literary rev1ew pre- Fishwick, Leyburn, Perry and theatre was completed this week. 
~tudl.' wns m contra!:l With what I scots views from a group of scholars Wheeler. Work includt.-s new enlrancl'S lair 

e was ~ to ln rus own school. in the form of a debate, or sympos- Each 1.s:;ue is under the direciJon electrical winng, dm.•ctor's ofnce ~~ 
CliRISTINE CARERE is balanced 00 tbe boulders o( Co-CaptAins Bobby llouse Motbe" UD.Rppredated I ium. on American culture. of a different faculty member but addition to a o;prmkler ~oy tem. ~xit 

Ro and J erry Bor t during her recent ,,isit to VML Brown srud, however, that the The debate was touched off by cer- student contributions on the edi- listht.s, fire wall, and fire-proof 
guest speakeno rect'ived the lmpres- lain statements made by Arnold torial and busmcss staffs arc wcl- curtain. Remodeling work wns be-

VMI Honors Christine Carere 
For Premier of ~Mardi Gras' 

sion that the hou!K'mothers here were Toynbee during his lectures on cam- comed. gun last .spnn'!. pnmarily to remove 
not npprecia~ed by t!'c students. pu.s last year, and its subsequent any poSSible fire hazard. 
Nex~ years reHg~ous conference answer by Max Lerner, author of Ch L k Mr Lanich said today that aU 

m~y mclude periods o! time set America a'l a Civilization. The op- enery, y es scats for .. Dcvil's DI!'ICiple" will be 
as•de for student:~ and faculty lo posing views touched off comments rtw.;erved The Troub box office will 
have private conferences with the by Hans K. Galinsky, of the Johan- H d c • be open afternoons and evenings 

Christine Cnrert', peti te French I thnt she was just as charming ofl
stor o[ "Mardi Gras" nnd of .. A stalje as on. 
Certain Smile,'' proved to all who Miss Carere, who in real life Is 
saw her in Lexin~on last Tuesday married to French actor Philippe 

guest speakers, Brown said. nes Gutenburg-Unlversitnt ln Mainz, ea ampatgn from next Sunday through next Fri-
. One olht'r change tha t might pos- and Willard Thorp, president of tbc day. Lanich snld thnt the reo;crved 

SJbly occur Is the type of speakers American Studies Association, ond Two members of Washington nnd scatlni plan Is belnJ~ instituted be-
to come here. Instead of having professor at Princeton. Lee's board of trustees have been cause of lower(>() Troub seatln~t en-

W&L Proctor 
Selection Due 

The Univermty Proctor is ext><.>etl'd 
to be appointed in the ncar future, 
rccordin~t to Earl S. Mattinpl)·, chair
man of the Proctor Sclccllon Com-
rruttce. 

"We thou~tht it. would be th1· week, 
but 1l i!l now Frid y, so we expect 
to appoint !!Omcone next week," Mot
tingly said. 

"But we won't be ru hed by any
onc. because we want to select the 
best man for the job " 

Ab~cnce<t Cau,e Oelny., 

Mnltlngly ~aid that ui.J-.<>nces by 
several memiJt•rc~~ of the r.clt•clion 
committee hnv~o• caU!;l'<l delays In the 
appointment. 

"Wc hnvl' alr<"•dy lntl'rVH:lwed 
four mt'n, ond we cxp ct to intl'r
vlt-w at l<'"~l ont' more before we 
are ready to mnk<' our final decision," 
Matting}) 11cid. 

Memhl'rs of U•<· election commil
t('C, in add1tion to chmrmun Msllmll
ly, arc Douglas E. Brady. Jam<.'l D. 
FelTllr, Oenn Frank J Gil11.1m, and 
Dr. Edward C. Gnffith 

The fecuh)' rl'q'lestt:d the appoint
ment of 11 proctor at Utclr 5<-ptem
ber m~lin • rollowmg compl int.s 
of student mi"-COndurt lnst spring nnd 
the rcJcru;e O( rt e>OI IS by the Lex
ington Pohrc Dq 'lrlm!'nt tX'rt in
in~ to court c 1,.. uwolvms W&L 
atudents. 

Thl• Univcnitv Bo.•rd of Tru l~ 
approved the faculty requ l'l at their 
regular meeting October 10. 

W&L Given $1500 
Gift Fron1 Tcxa Co. 

Wnshin1don .111d Lcr. hu ru·cl\·td 
nn unrt'5l11Ctl'tl g1h of .., 1 ,~11.10 (rom 
tht• TexiiS Comp:tn'\ fo1 u ~ duung 
the 1958-~>9 \ct~r, Pt idcnt 1-·,nncis 
P. Gaines announced today. 

P1 es1dcnt Gaines srud hl was 
• happy ond gmt Cui'' that the Texas 
Compnny's ald-to-educ.•Uon pro
srom agom had numhcr~.o>d Washmg
ton and lA't'! among the prh'flte col
leges which the- compltny a st , 

In addition to provldrns dm!ct 
financiul nssutnncc to prl\·ntcly-fi
nancrd schuols, T,•xnco'a cducationnl 
n1d Ju o~trtun includt n subst1mtial 
1>cholan.hip progrnm for studl•nls 

Nicaud, Rew to Roanoke Tuesday 
morning from her home in Paris In 
order lo be the guest of the VMI 
Cadet Corps nt the premiere show
inlt the Twentieth Century Fox Film, 
"Mardi Gras.'' based on the cadet 
corps. Miss Carcre came to Lexing
ton in answer to a 180-foot-long pe
tit.Jon signed by the entire 1,000-man 
Corps of Cadets inviting her to 
spend the day as a guest of the In
stitute. 

.Ore!>S Parade in Iter Uonor 
In the afternoon Miss Carcre was 

~JVcn a full dress parade in her hon
or and presented a sword on behalf 
of the Corps Eor her performance in 
the movie "Mardi Gras." In a press 
conference later tha t afternoon she 
atatcd to the NBC Monitor program 
that she loved being in Lexington 
and lhnl she would remember her 
trip to VMI forever. 

At dinner thal evening &he was 
thl' scucst of General and Mrs. Milton 
at the Commandant's house. 

three ordained mJn.istcrs as we did A l named national co-chairmen for a pncity as a result of the recent re -
thts year there may be just one mer cans and European .OUJcr $2,000,000 University Development od 11 k Ad 1 ·11 be • m e ng wor . m ss1on w1 
mit;istcr. o lay~nn •. and a man Essays .. by ,Toynbee and GaU~y Program. regular price of 75 cents, Lnnich 
tra.med In the SOCial SCiences. answ~r No . ~o. ~e ~.~csUon, Is Christopher T. Chenery of New said, and there will be no charge for 

Amer1ca a Civilization. while the York, chairman of the board of S<'at reservallons 

1 A I f I 
two Americans Le~er and Thorp I Southern Natural Gas Company and "Dc,'il'li Oi!'IC1ple" ~t r' Mike Nor-1 pp y Or reply in the affirmative. The offshore Company, and Joseph rcll , Mrs. Chnrloltc Gunn. Cal dcCo-

Other comments on the subJect T Lykes of Tampa, Fla., chairman ligny, and Stc\"e Daruan ky 

Fulbr• ht F ds from American scholars are contnb- I of the board of Lykes Brothers Norell , a vt'tcrnn Troub senior, haot tg Un utcd by DaVld W Potter of Yale, Swamsh1p Company, will head the' appeared in 14 plAys since he enlen~d 
El 

Henry Beston, author of American 1 d r ive. W&L, Including "Thc Man Who 
even Washington and Lee stu- Memory and The Outermost llouse, Area Chairmen Set Came to Dmncr,'' "Doctol'l!' Dllem-

denu have appJjed for Fulbri!lhl John Ha~e of Stetson. Henry Nash Serving under lhem w1ll be « ma," W1tnt"l>S for the Prosecution,'' 
Fellowship grants, to be awarded for Smith of the University of Caltfor- area chairmen who will direct the and "Mea ure fo1 Measure." Norell , 
the l959-60 school year . rua, Louis Rubin, J r of HolJins, and I fund drive in each of the 30 areas who e!>llmates that he has spoken 

Accordmg to Dr Charles W. WLI.llam Jordy of Brown \\here campaigns are scheduled from O\"er 10,000 lines ince h l5 frl'~hman 
Turner , chAirman of the W&L Ful- January 1 through June 11, and in year , hL'I also appeared m the Com-
bright committee, five applicants are European commenu come from 14 additional area campaigns sched- mon Glory and several producuons 
In th• undcr-aduntn p~hool and th• Marcus Cunliffe of the Uruver$1ty of " • · • "' ,~ ... uled for the fall of 1959. at Southern Seminary. 
remaming six ore law students. Manchester , George Shepperson of Mrs. Gunn, hnvmg api'IAared In the 

Undnrg-duate npplican•- n~e· the University of Edinbur .. , Yves A special gJlt.s and leadership '" 
" '•• "' ~ · • Troub productions of "Mnn who 

Am. : G BarL·r s1·gm~ CL' Aus Couderc of lhe College Cevenol In phnsc of the campaign will get un-
... "" • " '"• - Came to Dlnncr" and "W1tnes., for tralln to study history; Arthur S . France, and John McCormick of dcrway December 6. Initial ap- th p 

Grove, DU, Germany to study bioi- Freie Univer51 tat m Berlin. I proaches for local sup~rt of the e rosecullon," will mark her third 
oav ·, Henry B. Stewart, KA, Gel·- development program w11l start th1s Troub opening next Tut'sduy. 

6J Contribution by Ric, mlln th DcColigny, a mernlwr of the 1958 
many f?r pollticul. sciencc; J ohn A. Other contributions to this issue I mon · Gaines to Partkipa te Common Glory and The Founders 
Paul, PI Phi, npphcotlon for Frencc of the henandonh come from David casts, has been feulurcd m two Troub 
m physic.'!· and Ra~·mond R Ro Uruvcrsit) Presiden t Franc1s P . 

Th 1l evenml(. In perhaps the gay- • 3 
• - Ricsman of the University of Chl- production. , "Me.1~Urt• for Mea!turc" brccht Phi Gam En.,land for En.. Gujncs, who plans to retire at the 

est event at the State Theatre since • • "' ,.-~ cali(o, who publishes an article en- nnd "W1tnc for the Pro <·cution." llsh close or the current school .}ear, 
the premiere of Brother Rat In 1938, · · . Utled "Pnvatc Pcoplt> and Public h ll k 
the enUre Cadet Corps, Board of Vis- Low applicants nrc: . Policy"; and Robert Walker of the says e wi t.a e part personally in 
iloni, and honored arera and SI:Jte ' Thomas B Brunc:h. S igma Chi, --- virtually a!J area campaigns. New york Trio 
dl<;nil lries were the guests of the England; Wllh,lm C. Miller, opph- The drive to raise $2.000.000 is part 
20th Century Fox a t a special pre- ca~on for ~mtan~; Joel E. Kocen, I ?t( otice of a lonl{-range development pro- C I S 
VIeW of "Mardi Gras" before it opens Phi EJl, Ena!and; Richard G, Ander- I grnm for Washington and Lee whlch oncert s et 
'" New Orleans this weekend. Be- son. P1 Pht, England; Donald W The facult) Cai)A p~cturc w1Jl will require an additional $5,000,000 
fore the start of the movie. Miss I M naer, England; and Robert C 

1 
be taken m front of Wa. hmgtOn Hall to satisfy needs of the univer:.ity':. 

Caren~ Wc..5 plescnted a miniature Miller, PtKA, Auslnllla. on Tuesday, November 18 at 1:05 p.m. phySical plant. 

of the 1959 Class ~g by the Prew-1 • • 
dent of thts rear a Fi.nL Cl.ass. A Advocates Ottect Aid Stop 
second showmg of the mov1c wu 

~;~~!"c~~~=r~~-=~~e fi':.remllllldcr I Robertson Sees No End to U.S. Aid, Inflation 

Juniors High 
On Honor Roll 

8~ DICK JONES 

Senator A. W1lh:. 

.. We are no\\ in a pol'iUon In which 
Rohertson we can't back down and we can't 

tum around. 
( D-Va ) said Thurlday nil(ht that 
he s<-es no end to ~pirating mR 1tion I 
nnd fore11.rrt ,ud penc.l.ing. 

In the m•ds,..mcsler honor roll 1 c- Sen11tor Roherl!lon spoke lo the 
f<:ast•d lodnv b' Mr E. H. Howau·d. Wn.lthlMlon ami Lee lntern11tional 
1 cgish·nl·, 2.i studenl'i qu tiiRl'd with Rl'l~llons Club and polihcnl !ICit'ncc 

1 n 2 5 g111ve overage oa· heU<•r. Rl'- mnjorl!. 
<·o··ded bv cfas.o;f.'!!, there \\ l'l"t' ~•x "In II pcriO<I or one tlf.-cndt• Ill a 
student -or tht> class or 1959: len Ill'\\ rol~. of world rmhtm} nne I l-t'O
!iludcnu of the cla. of 19GO; five nom•c leariN-z,lup. ou•· llllhon has lent 

tuclcnt!l of the dnss of l!JGI : nnrl nnd a;wcn nwar 11 tup udou li5 bal-
l\\o s tucll'nts of the clal>:> of 19G2 hon clollari, and the en<l 15 not vet 

'01c li~;t included the Collowmg: m 1ght The expenditures ha\'c 
S. It Adlill\5 (all A' ), J . J . Bami!S, hat! n nt&JOr mftucn1.· on inllalton 
L. F. Brynn, Ro~ Cnrpcnte1-. N. C. tn th1 country,'' the cnato1 sa1d 
Claw1ch. W. J . J)(.tman, M Glauser,~ ")( we han• mu:ontrolled inflation, 
J . L Gold tem, W. 0 . G~~. G. B. 11 v.lll b ~hal the commum ts have 
Gray, A. S Grove (all As), J . N. wanted all along. n 1ey don't plnn to 
llatdm and H H. Harrell. comll O\"er her~ hy foi'CC of amu. 

Also hstcd were J . B. McLin, S C. 
Morks, C. J . N1emeyer. G. P . Pard
'" ton, J . A. Paul, H C. Robinson, 
\\'. fo'. S1mpson, J . H Super, B. H. 
V1t&ky, and T. \\,', W1etmg. 

"'l'o have olhcs, we M\C 111~nt our 
money, nd \'1.' ha\'1! found that eco
nomic aud Is not gdtln • u where w 
Wlllll lO 10 

''Tht1dorc, whcthl'r or not we fa
vor International cooperation, we 
nrc not in a position to ubandon Ute 
prosnarn to which v. c became defi
nitt•ly committt.>d when we accepted 
membcrahlp m the Uniled Nation~ 
Our problem l:o to leurn how to make 
It mon· t•~t·cl•vc and. ut the !lllme 
time, ll'SS expensive tlnnncinlly." 

"I gmncd the 1mprcsston that 
wh1le Purhhmcnta of most of the 
1xty-c111ht nat1ons urc members of 

th1• World B nk and Monel n Fund 
to occc,,t the proposal of the-Unitrd 
St'ltes to lncrca ubscr1ption to 
hoth orgon•7otlons by fifty )X'rccnt 
they dt-fimtely want the Umted 
Shte5 to continue Its pr ... cnl fo1e1gn 
aud progrom,'' the scnntor sa11.l 

" l run I'' ep r d lo votl to me rea ~ 
ou1 ubsc1 iption to the lnt.cana1Jo1wl 
B nk and MontU.ry Fund, but m 
uomg SO, J \ lint II compensator} cut 
m clc in ~h L \\l' .pproprinte (or dr
r~l lll<lh·ldual fon1brn md," 5<-nator 
Hobc1 t.r.on concluded. 

The New York Trio will prcs~nt a 
pro"rnm of chamber mu ic Wednes
day in duPont Auditorium. 

The second in a aerir . the New 
York Trio program i J".>I""C$l'nted by 
the Wa.\hington and Lee Concert 
Guild. 

The thrc<•-mcmlx r tt.~m includes 
F1 1tz Jahoclo, p1 .. n1-l, R •rhmnel 
Wein'<tock, \'JOlin; and Otto 0 n cel
lo All are mrmb« r1 of thr I"IUsic 
f11culty nt tht• Colle~:~c of tht C1t~ of 
New York. 

Arco1·d1ng to tho n·•wrohl( Ne ' 
York Time,, the tnu's .. music mak
mq Cv.nsl o IIUJli"IIM" lhnt they dt
clicNI to r 01 m a Ill I 11\[10(•1\t group 
!>IX )·t•.m> aogo ll ll\'11111 ••PJ>ll red n
r!'ntlv at I he Lilm11 y of Con~:nss in 
Wnshin~ton , the t :.'l tmnn school of 
MUSIC ancl the no ton Mu um ol 
Jo•mr. nrtli, tlw grut111 is lhl~ cmh,r t k
In on it klmual 1 ollt.>g tou1. 

t •••aturtng lnr~:ul> L'Ont~mpc•rm) 
mu 1c. the group has pr~; rnll:d pcc
JOI conccrLS nl tlw Intern uon I So
C.Iety for ConttmJKlr I) Mu k nnd 
the Atllt'l can Mu IC r•estiV I 

The Washm~ton ttntl Lee ptu •rum 
Wl~nt..'Sd !i) \\ill Include Beethoven's 
trio in C mmor, Opu 1; P1 ton's trio 
nwnber 3, nncl BnLhm'6 tno, Opu 
87. AdmiSSion 1 $1.2S or U} on 
bt kd. The p1 ugrnm v. 111 bcgm at 
8 p.m 
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McMillan Still ' Big-Man' 

Friday Edition 
Member ol Vl.rPlla IntercoDe,iate Press A&:iOclation 

Conservatives Maintain Lead 
U. Va. fCavalier' 
Satirizes W & L 

Published on Tuesday and Friday during the college year. Editorial and A p 1• G u d w 
Business offices: Student Union Building. Mailing address: Box 899. Printed s ar lament ets n er ay 
at the Journalism Laboratory Press of Washington and Lee University, Lex-

(Editor's Note: The following ar
ticle appeared in The Cavalier Daily 
at the Unlversity of Virginia on 
Thursday, Nov. 6. We reprint It here 
in the hope that It will Iurnish a 
bit of humor.) 

Ington, Virginla. 
Enter1.-d as second class matter September 20, 19t6 at the Post Office, By LEW JOHN 

Lexington, Virginia, under the act of March 3, 1878. Now that oil the pageantry and 
National Advert.l.slng RepresenU.Uve: The N<'lional Advertlscrs Service, Cl'remonlal gbtter of the State open-

lnc., 4.20 Madison Avenue, New York. ing of ParliRment by Her Majesty 
JON B. Mcl.JN DON MORINE Queen Elb..abeth is a thing of the 

Fr'da EcU Chi past (Oct. 28), the two major Bntlsh 1 Y tor-In- 'e{ Business Manaaer political parties-three if you wish to 
mJTORIAL BOARD lnc:lude the Liberals as a major po-

nnd the potentially explosive sit
uation in the Far East. 

AllhoujJh ot the pre~~ent time the 
Tories are riding high in favor of the 
British public, the outward display 
oC confidence by Prime Minister Mc
Millan is tempered by n realization 

stead1ly in popularity O\'t'r tht> past 
year, and the trend is s till continu
inlf. The latest Gallup Poll-yes, 
that 13 a revered lnstilution even 
here m Great Britain- finds the 
Tories now 3111 per c~nL ahead o( the 
Laboriles, whereas before the recent 
party conferences they were only 1 
percent ahead. Forty seven per cent that the balance of public opinion is 
were !ound to approve o! the Gov- ex.tre~ely precarious, and, with only 
eanment's record to date, 27 per cent I the sUI(hlest provoo~Uon, ~e ~ndu
disapprove; 57 per ccnl are satisfied lum could. vert eaSJiy swmg m the 
with McMillan as Pl"ime Minister oppo::;ILc direction. W1th the nearness 
only 25 per cent nre dissalis6ed. 'I of a gen:-':a! e!ecuon ~ppermost In 

HI. 
Hi, there 
When arc you leaving? 
Tomorrow night, on the plane. 
You don't look too happy. 
I'm not. 
It's supposed to be n great week-Managing Editor ............................................................................................... .Phtl Grose lilical influence--have now setUed 

Executive Editor . . ................................................................................... .BUJ Ashworth down to loud and long debates over 
News Edltor ........ .. ... ........................................................................................... Pres Rowe policy In what most oh!olervers be-
Feature Editor ................... ...... ....................................................... . .. Larry Kingsbury Ueve will be the lasL session of Par-
Assistant Managing Ectitor ............................................ - ....... -....... .. ... Tom Howard Uament before the next general 

every pobUcHm s mind. at is generally 

end, I hear. 

Not really. 
Why not? 
It's much too wlld. 
Oh? Associate Editor... ........... ....... ........................................ .. .......................... Paul Plawln 

1 

election. 
Assistant Ne~s Edilor ........................................ ... ......................................... Bob Colgan Election in Doubt 
Co-Spo~ Ed.itors ............................................................... .D.lvis Reed, O:uis Harrell Becau~ in British politics the Gov-
Copy Edilor ....................................................................................................... : .. Stan ~ ~mm~nt has a maximum term of life 

Conservative McMillan Popular agreed that lhe Laborites face an 
uphill, but not impossible struggle. 

A great deal of the Consen•atives' 

And the boys are so snobby. 
Oh? 
And lhey are always getting in 

Exchange Edltor ............................................................................ - ........... .Jm Boldrick of five years but the Prim Minlste 
~tants t~ the Editor ........................................... Jerry Wilbourn, Tom Gilliam may call a ~eneral electione any Um~ 

popularity at the present time cnn Tra.\h Can!> Stodgy fights. 
Really? 

Special AsslSlant. .................................. _._ ................................................. Deco Deterlng before the expiration of that period, 
be traced to the personal rlsc in ap- Tra!>h cans on lhe streets of Ed.in-
peal of Harold McMillon, who has burgh c:~rry not some traditional 
shown himself to be a strong and phrase such as "please put traah 
able Prime Minlstcr, one not re- here" or "help keep our streets 
luct.ant to emphasi~e his personal clean," but rather the following 
authority. The party, however, Is Howery sentence: "The amenity of 
becoming increasingly conscious of our streets is recommended to your 
the dangers inherent in this per- care.'' .. . 

And getting drunk. 
Really? Tech.nl.ca.l ~tanL ........................................ : ....................................... J~hn Boyle nobody knows exactly when the next 

Feature Wnters. ................................ .Al Corwm. Mike Herndon, Mike Meade election will be-spring, autumn, or 
Reporters .... SP:Ort Cox, AI Curran, Cal deCo.Ugny, .Harry Foltz, Roy Good- even May of 1960. The general 

wm, Henry H:lrreU, Jack Hopkins, D1ck Jones, Lew1s Nelson, opinion seems to be that cither next 
Carl Connell, Lloyd Sullenberger, Carter Fox May or October is most likel et 

y 1!$. And ru have to sit through 
their football game. They always 
lose, you know. 

That's too bad. 
Sports Reporters. ...... .Kent Frazier, Henry Holland, BlU Ide, M. L. Keech, as one political report ~· ~ 

Billy McCardell "Everybody Is living e;n o ele:~o~ 
Photogrnphers. ... Dennis Brack, Rick Cowles, Bart DePalma, Tony Friedman nerves. Tory and Socialist alike are 
Ca.rtoonists. ...................... .............. .. ....................................... Rock Boyle, Sandy Proctor tensed and jumpy, like thorough-

Second Semester Rush?-Concl. 
breds already under starter's orders, 
but uncertain how long before the 
'off.'" 

This session of Parliament has 
gotten oft to a Oying start Ln that 
70 per cent of the measures an
nounced in the Queen's speech 
have been introduced within a 
week of the State opening, with 
twelve months o! the nominal ses
sional calendar !itill to go. Al
though Prime l't1inister Harold Mc
l't1lllan bas in all probability not 
yet even In his own mind, fixed 
the date for an eleclion, the Op
po ltion leaders are convinced that 
the introduction of so much legisla
tion within such " short period of 
lime points to Che serious pos!ti· 
bUlly of a !ipring election. 

sonal ascendancy, and the Lobor op- John Foster Dulles is an extremely 
position is dete1·mlnl'd to plug the unpopular man throughout the 
theme that the Government has be- British Isles. Many feel that he bas 
come a one-man show and to exploit brought us to the brink of war sev
the so-ca!Jed "bJg-man myth." Al- cral times, most lately with his 
though the Labor Party Is at the "bull-beaded upport" of lhe Chinese 
moment trailing In public favor, the Nationalists. 

And then everybody will go to 
those awful fraternity parties. 

Really a shame. 
All they do down there is brag

you know-the 'Old Dominion 
State'' and all that baloney. 

How Awful! 

( Continued on pace 4) 
The dilemma which will face the fraternities on this campus 

in connection with the opening of the Commons next year is 
one which, in many cases, cannot be avoided. Fraternity presi
dents have generally agreed that many of the houses wdl suf
fer, and some, in all likelihood, will be forced off campus. 

stock of Hugh Galtskell, their leader, 

Such consequences are inevitable under the problems 
which will no doubt arise from the opening of the new com· 
mons dining hall. Fin ancial difficulties of the h ouses will only 
be compounded by the fact that freshmen will no longer be 
under such strong com pulsion to join a fraternity. Pledge 

classes will drop, and fraternity revenue, in turn, is certain to 
drop. 

In attempring to explore the various aspects of chis p rob
lem of the f rate rnities, we have been concerned with the adjust· 
ment of the rushing procedure to meet the new developments, 

and the possibility of selecting alternative methods to the first
semester plan c urrendy in practice. I c has been pointed out 
that under no system can the fraternity p redicament be totally 
avoided. But it still remains imperative that fraternities seek 

thei r most suitable adjustment to the condition s which will ex· 
i.st: in the future. 

In this spirit, we have considered p rograms of second se· 
mester rush, second semeste r spring rush, and first semester 
sophomore rush , all of which would be directed coward re· 
lieving the rather hasty program of flrst semester rush. 

In each instance, however, the r esulting pressure 
brought to bear o n both fraternity and rus hee over s uch 
an ext ended length of time would seem to be impractical 
and unreasonable. Moreover, the unique social life of 

this campus which hinges so d early o n transportation , 
would be virtually closed to fr eshmen for a considerable 
period of time, if the rush system were changed . 

The first: semester system has proven reasonably successful 
and effective o n this campus. D espite the relatively short 
period of rush, depledgings have been few, and from such in
dications, it would seem chat our present plan is basically suit· 

able to this campus. There seems, then, no good reason to 
change the rush p rocedure. 

Even by maintaining our p resen t system of rush, however, 
certam adjustmen tS will be required, especially on the pare of 
the individual fraternity. Pledging activities will be made slight
ly more difficult ~cause the pledge wall be spending less time 

at his house than he now does. And as has been previously 
stated the financial burden will be critical, and in some cases, 
insurmountable. 

The focus must now shift from the individual fra

ternity to the fraternities as a group--the Interfraternity 
Council. In this body rests the power to relieve the situa
tion as much as possible, and it is this body which must 
undertake the responsibility of guiding the individual 
fraternities in meeting their diffic ulties. 

At the present time the Conser
vatives, or Tories as they are often 
called, are ridlng on a high ebb of 
popularity m Great Bnta.ln. Accord
ing to all barometers of public opin
ion, the Conservatives have gained 

has advanced rapidly. 

The greatest worr~' of the Con
servatl\'es now seems to be the 
Krowlng unemployment in the 
British economy. Althou~th the 
figures are stiD small by Ameri
can comparisons, the situation is 
causing concern, and the numbers 
are still rising-200.000 more un
employed than a year ago at thili 
time. The main line of attack by 
the La.borites will be the charge 
that Mr. McMillan and his min
isters are taking far too light a 
view of tbe unemployment situa
tion and are not proposing to in
troduce adequate measures to deal 
with the problem. Also under 
constant attack i the Government's 
foreign policy especially as re
gards to the troubles in Cyprus ------------------------

What Is Purpose of University 
Christian Association at W&L? 
By LAURENCE KINGSBURY 

What is the purpose of the Uni
versity CttrisUan Association on the 

Kingsbury 

campus? The pur
pose is clearly de
fined In Its consti
tution under Ar
ticle 11: "We 
unlte In the de
sire to reaUu a 
full and creative 
liCe through a 
growing knowl
edge of God. We 
determine to have 
a part in making 
this life possible 

within the Unlversity Community 
through worship, study and action. 
In thJs task we seek to understand 
Jesus Christ and to follow him." 

The program oC the Association 
is executed by the otrcc.rs and the 
Council. The President of the As
sociation this year is lrby Walton. 
followed by Vice-President, Davis 
Calvert. Bob Funkhouser mnintains 
the position of Secretary with Jolm 
McMurray as Treasurer. The Uni
versity Chaplain, Mr. Milton Brown 
acts as adviser to the Association 
and the Faculty Committee on Chris
llan Work adv1ses the Association on 
financial matters and also on rndical 
changes m pohcy. 

oC the faculty. This service was in
sti tuted in 1956 and since then the 
committee has grown to be one of the 
largest In the o1·ganizaUon. Il is 
represented by all 15 gentile frater
nities. 

2. WORSHIP- A committee devot
ed to the task or organit.ing special 
university worship service and lead
ing worship at council and monthly 
meetings. This committee is also re
sponsible for the Christmas and 
Easter services in Lee Chapel. Last 
year the Washington and Lee Glee 
Club supported these services with 
an excellent program or music:. 

3. UNIVERSITY R E L I G I 0 U S 
CONFERENCE-Last year lhe en
thusiB$1ll of the student." towa1·ds 
the conference was commendable, 
over one thousand students attt!nd
ed Lhe small discussion groups nnd 
again this year an outstanding pro
gram was established by tills com
mittee. 

4. STUDENT-FACULTY RELA
TIONS-One of the few orstaniza
tions in school that considers the 
relationship between the studenl<l 
and faculty. To increase this rela
tionship. meetings are planned in 
the faculty houses. 

A" I 'tatt-d last week the stu
dents ha\'e a1reed not to orgMitc 
en interralth association o or yet, 
but there is no ereedal standard 
for mtmber:;hip. All Mr. Gelwlek 
commented last year In his "Re
p(}rf ur the Unh-er~lty Chaplain,'' 
the Unh er~oit~ Chrl.!ttian Assocla-

By caking immediate acuon on the quesuon of rush pro- tion "arcept., all who wi~h to par-
ccdure, the IFC can take its first positive stand on the future of tlcipate in it prorra.m as mmbers 
the fraternity system, and at the same time give fraternities whether or not they con~lder 

a. MOUNTAIN MISSIONS- This 
committee assures the churches in 
lhis locality of student aid wherever 
needed. Specific help is given on 
Sunday morning by a student con
ducting Bible study. This i.s one ol 
the most respected commillees in the 
organization, and Mr. Gelwick com
ments that "thf>sc students who com
mil themselves to the task of giving I 
every weekend to sel"Vlcl!ll Ill U\elW 
missions perform an unsung but 
helpful work for Rockbridqc Coun
ty." This same type of work is belinJ{ 
done by the Commumtv Servic<> 
CommHtee which organl~es the ~>end
Ing o! students to 10eial welfare 
agencies In this communlly 

them.~lve~ 'Chrhtian~.' '' Mr. Gel
a basts on whach to form thear own indivtdual plans pertaining ~ lck al-.o odds that the orrtmlu-
co rush. The uncertainty in regard to the IFC's stand on rush- lion bridaes the gap between the 
ing is now only deJaying any constructive action which mtght llc:ndcrnic world. and the "new 

world or the gospel repre.-.cnted by 
be taken along these lines. the church.'' 

As the administration has assured, any action an regard co 1n order ror the A...sociation lo 
altering the rushing program wall be taken only with the rccom- work more cftect1vely it is divided 
mendations of rhe fraterntties rhemselves. The IFC must cake into sevel'lll committees all pla}'lng 

1 d l f I an equally important role. Because 
t 1e initiative m recommen ing a pan or the future rus 1 week oi the diversity or these committees 

6. FRESIII\tAN WORK All in
coming aludcnts have Ute opporlwt
lty to mcrense their Christian edu
cation by informal meetinp w1th 
the faculty. These mcetinas an .. 01·
ganlzcd by an up[X11classmun in Utu 
Association. 

on campus. there are opportunities for the mem
ber whether he be Protestant or 

With thts first obstacle a.side, the way would then be clear Jewish. Below J have Hated the most 
for the IFC co deal with the more pressing problems of finance, important or these committees and 7· !!IE BOhY hCLUB 1-AtJ(roedup ol e 

, th · b . . mem.,.r• w o ave vo un eer o 
and other adJUStmentS whach must be made. \VIe strongly "1r mam 0 JCCtive. help the young boys 10 this com-
recommend that the IFC assume this responsibalaty promptly 1. CHAPEL SERVIC This com- munity not only In the writing or 
and begin to consider more imporrant aspects of the fraternity l mlltec orgnnites the Thursday I religlous essays, but m the nch,·e 

. . Ch<tpel &·rv1ee, obtaJntng speakers parllclpation oi orgom~ed h1kt's :md 
system whach maght be changed by the commons. from Lhe tudent body and members trips to places of interet~!. 

Arts and Artists 

(Mardi Gras' Opens Run at State; 
Called (Good,' Despite Boone 

As has been done beCore, the less Tickets for this are avallable at 
Thalhimers Department Store, Rich
mond. 

major matters will be c:leared up bel

Duckett 

fore lhe most im
portant Item Is 
handled. For all 
of you who were 
smart enough to 
gel tickets for the 
Concert Guild 
Series, you wliJ 
get a chance to 
use them on No
vember 19, at 8 
p.m. in duPont 
Auditorium. At 
that time, the cel

ebral«< New York Trio will perfonn. 

TRE TRIO I composed of Fritz 
Jahoda, renowned pianist, Rachmoel 
Weinslock, violinist, and Otto Deri, 
celllst. The New York Herald Tri
bune said that "the New York Trio 
revealed solid executant virtues and 
discriminating tastes . . . . The group 
produces a remarkably well inte
grated sound." It should bel inter
taining, interesting, and relaxing. 

In the field or art there are two 
exhibits currently being shown in 
the vicinity. U any of you are up at 
Mary Washington College between 
now and Thanksgiving, go by the 
Fine Arts Building and see their 
third annual exhibition of contem
porary painting. The exhibit is sup
posed to oo extensive, good, and is 
from. the duPont Gallery. In the 
galler.>· of the Roanoke Public Li
brary until Novembelr 22, Is a show 
of paintings by students in the adult 
nrt clnsscs sponsored by the Roanoke 
Fine Arts Center. Some of these 
paintings at•e for sale, and you mlght 
he able to pick up n really good work 
if interested. 

IN RICHMOND next week are a 
couple of events of note. On No
vember 17, at the Mosque Theater, 
will appear the Philadelphia Or
chestra, Eugene Ormandy, conduc
tor They are scheduled to play, 
among other selections, Stravinsky's 
"Fircbird Suite," and Beethoven's 
"Overture, Leonore, No. 3." 

Now to the topic-of-the-week. 
The State Theatre wu privileged to 
show Tuesday night, before the 
world premiere tonight in New Or
leans, the story-of-a-VM.l-cadet
story, "Mardi Gras." Christine 
Carere, who visited Lexington Cor 
this showing, and hu belen featured 
elsewhere in this rag, ha.s the fe
male lead opposite Pat (white 
bucks) Boone, and .1 quite interest
ing lead H is. Our first Impression 
after the flick was, "Would the whole 
picture were as refreshing as Miss 
Carere." 

TO OUR SURPRISE, however the 
picture is rather good. It was 'im
possible, viewing It in the midst of 
some 400 enthusiastic (understate
ment?) cadets, to maintain a sense 
of detachment Nevertheless as ob
jective an inspection as is possible 
reveals a light, witty picture which 
is reasonably well done, and with 
a surplus of colorful photography. 
The shots of the Mardi Gras are ex
tremely good and varied. 

''For the Corps" 
Miss Carere's beauty and simple 

charm lend to the picture an air 
oi pleasantness which even Boone's 
usual boori.shness cannot cancel. 
Perhaps the most ludicrous state
ment in the flic.k is his quip, wh.en 
Informed that he Is the lucky cadet 
who will get to dote Miss Marton 
(Christine Carere), that "rm only 
doing this for the Corps.'' 

The most colorful character award 
for the flick goes to Gary Crosby 
for his spontaneous witticisms. He 
also is entertaining in several mus
Ical numbers with Tommy Sands 
and the aforementioned Boone. 

The picture's only drawback (other 
than the presence of Pat Boone, 
whose abilty as an actor we ques
tion, as you may have gathered) Is 
the degree lo which It Is "Hollywood
i~ed." A story which, though qulte 
llmusing, Is very si.mple Is made 
worse by a lntc denouement Tickets lor lhis event can bel ob

tttincd from Celebrity Attractions, 
Inc .• Hotel John Marshall, in Rich
mond. On November 18, ai!O at the 
Mosque. for a one-nlghler, Eddie 
Broken will appt'al' in the hilarious 
Broadway hit, "Tunnel of Love,'' 

Nevertheless, the humor and color 
of the picture, coupled with Its con
cern with Lexington, recommend 
it to the W&L moviegoer, as do we. 
It showa VMI In a good light, and, 
well, maybe! we can foraet Pat Boone. 
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Final Home Game Matches W& L, Tigers Tomorrow 
Benson Sparks 

1 Sidelines 

H-S Attack 
Washington and Lee, whose non

subsidjzcd approach to colJege Coot
ball sets it off in a class by itsel! in 
state sports circles, would like to 
further distinguish its position this 
Saturday when the Generals meet 

W&L Alumnus Owns Racing's Top Two Year Old 

Hampden-Sydney here. 
Long since dropped as a "Bix Six" 

member in football, but still not ac
cepted in the "Little Eight" ranks, 
the Generals can claim some pres
tige in the sbte as the "Middle One" 
by beating the Tigers. 

Now only t-5 for the year, the 
Generals hold a victory over Ran
dolph-Macon, which lnsl weekend 
won the Little Eight crown by bcst
iniJ Hampden-Sydney, 23-20. If 
they take the Tigers, It will mean a 
clean slate agamst in-state competi
tion. 

"We thlnk we have a good chance," 
says Coach Let! McLaughlin. "But 
we're not going to get our hopes up W&L goalie Jack Blakeslee makes a save.-Pboto by DePalma 

By JERE TOLTON 

First Landini( defuted Tomy Lee at 
the Garden State Stakes a couple of 
Saturdays ago ln 
the richest horse 
race in the world. 
By virtue of the 
victory, First 
Landing becomes 

• the richest 2-year 
old in history with 
a total earning of 
$396,460. 

The most inter
esting SldeUght of 
tho race to us, 
however, is that 

Tolton 

First Landjng's owner is Christo
.1 pher Chenery, a Washington and 
Lee graduate of 1909, and now a 

Harriers 4th in Big 6 
by fo.lling into that old trap of com- The Generals' cross-country squad 

· ' th T • d b c I • placed fourth with a total of 1Q3 :~~~~scores WI common oppon- Booters rihhe '11 ava~-zers, points in the annual Big Six Meet 
The Generals edged Randolph- r r J ?fi at Charlottesville on Monday. 

Macon 13-12. Hampd~n-Sydney lost 2-0 For Season's Second De eat The highest W&L finisher wns 
to Sewanee, 44-20, whtle W&L bowed J freshman Jim King in the fifteenth 
to the Tigers by a 12-0 count. By HENRY BOLLAND o! the game, but the Generals never spot. Another rookie, Cope Schell-

The General mentor said he had Outside left Rocky Prockine boot- penetrated close enough to the goal hom, was twentieth. Captain Bill 
the "very highest" respect !or half- th d 'od On several occ~·;one the Generals Loeffier finished 21st, while Al , U ed a quick goal in e seeon pen ....... .., dd d H 1 M h 
back Bill Denson, the Tigers Lit e and added a penalty kick in the moved the ball into scoring position, Broa us an o t ere ant were 
All-American candidate and, at. last but no leamma•-s were ever close also among the top 25 in a 45-man fourth period to lead the University oc- fiel 
listing, the 22nd-ranked ground- of Virginla to victory over W&L, enough lo the goal to assist. Bob d. 

member o! the Board of Trustees. tion's two top jock<>ys, Eddie Aca
ro on Fl~l Landing and Willie 

CHENERY, after his graduation, Shoemoker on Tomy Lee, raced neck 
~ame one o! the University's most and neck until the very last when 
active alumni, doing all he could to First Landini( edged Ius rival with n 
further ndvance the quality of the tremendous bursl in the last few 
University m all respects. In 1950 yards. 
he was selected on the Executive • , 
Committee of the Board at. W&L. and This hasn l been the first l?P eoll 
recently was appointed to be the that Chcnery has owned, for m 1950 
chairman of the group designated to 1 his horse Hill Prince was elected 
suggest a president to succeed the "Horse of the Year." Since lhal ~ne 
retiring Dr Gaines I be has had a steady stream of wtn-

. · ners including Prince Hill and Thlrd 
Chenery, besides his activities Brother, both Cull brothers of the 

here, divides his lime among serv- great Hill Pnnce; Mangobick; and 
ing as cahlrman of the Board oi now First Landing. And i! this isn't 
Southern Natural Gas. vice-president • 
and trecuurer or the New York Rae- (Continued on pafo 4) ----
lng Association, and laking care oi 1 +++++++~++++++++•+••+-:-++ 
his 2,000-acre !ann in Doswell, Vir- + + 
ginla. : MYERS l: 

THE RACE ITSELF at the Garden : HARDWARE t 
State Stakes wu one of the most + + 
thrilling that could be witnessed. % COMPANY l 
Racing in a torrential downpour of % t 
nun with mud Cor a track, the na- 1 ++++++++++++++++•+++++++ 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
00 3-3622 

gainer in NCAA small college foot- 2-0, in yesterday's soccer game. Lathrop was outstanc:Ung on offense VMI look 4 out of the f1rst 7 

~ ~~e~ ~~~h~~WR~AtiBm~ ~M-pp~~~~~~to~w~in~th~e~m~ee~l----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~=~ ARalnsl unbeaten Sewanee, which, game ol the season and lefL the Gen- headed the dcicnse. On several oc- - ----

nYour Campus Neighbors" 

incidentally, had its roughest go eraJs' record at 6-2-1. casions Rocky Gaut made timely 
with W&L, the Generals added an
other offense to its multiple attack. 
This tlme It was the "I" and Mc
Laughlin found the best man to 
make it click was freshman quarter
back Steve Suttle. Suttle gained 32 
yards in five carries and the Gen
erals moved well on the ground 

(Continued on page 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We don' t claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
: customers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and W reeker 

Ser'Yice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone HO 3-3221 or HO 3-6203 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

WITH THE AID of scouting re
ports, Coach John Poston devised a 
new offense and defense set up 
especially for the Cavaliers. The 
W&L defense was s trong and the of
fense controlled the ball for most 

saves. 
Procklne's goal came suddenly af

ter seven minutes of the second per
iod and this was all lhe Cavaliers 
needed. With their aggressive sprint 

(Continued ou page 4) 

THE VIRGINIA HOUSE 
on U. S. 11 South Lexington, Virginia 
EASO..Y ACCESSIBLE- AMPLE PARKING 

Excellent facilities for Banquets and Private Parties 
For reservatJons - Dial HO 3-3643 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

COLLEGE INN 
S peciali~ing in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 
• • • • • LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

act 

U you like action ... put this (abuJous 
1959 TR-3 throurh its performance paces 
now. Feel the 11'Ut1Jlilldent power this fa
mous motor produces ... swing around 
curves with this road-hug(ing suspen-

Irion •• • Jean down on the dynamic disc 
brakes .. . soar toward the horizon in over
drive. You'll find aU the excitement you're 
looking for .•. behind the whed of a TR-3. 

Be our guest today . 

TRIUMPH TR3 ... 0NLY$2675. 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce Street-LyndtbUJ'I, Virlinia 

-------------------------------------------------------------

If he did, the odds are he'll be hotfoot
ing it right back for America's most 
popular cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy
going mildness of Camel's costly blend. 
It stands to reason : the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

Instead of fads and laney stuff .. , 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

) 

) 

u Ten to one he forgot the Camels!" 
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Make the be!tl of it. Penalty Aids Soccer Defeat Alumnus' Winning Horses U.Va. Views Homecoming 1 

(Continued from page 3) (Continued from pare 3) (Continued from paae :n 
Generals Use eel " Offensive 

(Continued from pnge 3 ) 
to. 

ng now. 
l &uppose I'll have 
I' vc ,~:ot to be goi 
St•e you after the 
And, an} way, ha 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
W&L sulTered from .8 penalty ~ enouR}1, just last Saturday another And most of tht'm III'C from here weekend. 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
when he wM directing the ntUtek 
But, when a play misfired, Mc
IAu~hlin hnd to in!lert his big yard
nge mnn, po.ssing Jack Groner, :;o 
Suttle had only bner moments of 
brilliance. 

m the fourth. pcnod. Procldnes of Chenery's 2 ycnr olds, Rich Tradi- in the Ensl anyway. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
ve o good time 11\11\tEDIATELY 

's Homcc:om- 803-2211 

••••••••••• 

flrsl. penalty kick was blocked by lion, added another current champion Is your dale, too? 
g?nht• Jack Blakeslee, but he was to the famous Chenery stables by 
wven a second ntlempt because of an winning the $625.340 Selima Stakes Yes, his parenl'i want<-d h1m to 
infraction on the fint kick and the at Laurel Park Md. get a good education, bul he insh-.l-
second try was good. ' ed on going South 

ul Wn.'>hlngton and Lee 
ing<;. 

• •••••••••••• • U.Va.'s wccrr conch Gene Coni- CDENERY' FUTURE plans arc to 
Jan i'l well known to most W&L take First Landing to Flor ida lor a 
c;tudcn tc; o;inrr he was the soccer well deserved rest, then ~gin to 
and lncro~.,e roach here only last tram hun for the Kentucky ~by 
year. When ao;ked after yC'>Cer- and the revenge-seeking Tomy Lee. 
day' game how it felt Co beat hl <~ lf First Landing continues such 
O\\ll formt>r team, h r replied, smashing successes, and there's no 
"Well, 1 didn' t want co lose to reason why he shouldn't. il won't 
them. thnt''l for sure. We were be long before a W&L man with 
luck~. You all have 8 \'try good a championship horse will make the 
team this year." track mob forget that there was 

Are you serious? 
Yes, really too bad. 
Why are you going? 

: LYLE D. H 
• 

ARLOW • Watchmnkinr and Engnavln6 
• • • nd Jeweler Watchmaker a 

3S S. Main 

• Hamric and Sheridan • 
Street • JEWELERS • • • I didn't get invited on) where 

else for the weekend 
rt's really too bad. 

• • Phone 110 3-4121 • Opposite State Theater • 
And I just coudn't say no to him . • •••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 

5 DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY, NOV. 15 

nt. 11-1 -5-7-9 p.m. 

any such thing as a Citation or a 
For Corrigan's Cavaliers this was Native Dancer. 

the fllUll game of the season and ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

You're ready fo r the 
big entrance .. . with 

to 
New 

Orleans 
JrW.f 'to 

Yt.l~-XDDJ 
GICIS ..... OOi~rii 

1lr:i.~:,:Ui·~ ,',~lll~;~il~ .. :;~l.vre 
Admission 75c 

lilavc Litem a 6-4 season record. ~ 
W&L concludes the 1958 soccer 

season with a game at the Univer
sity of Maryland, another strong soc
cer power, on November 25. 

LYI~I~ 
FRL-SAT. 

HEN~Y 12 
FONDA 
1111•--ANGAIY 
......... 11111111111 MEN 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con,enience 

Goln' home over vacation? 

GOING BY 
GREYHOUNDe IS 
BASIC ECONOMICS! 

• lowest fares of all public 
transportation I 

• Frequert departures! Quick· 
est time to many cities! 

• Air-conditioned com fort; 
plcture·window sightseeing; 
fully equipped restroom; 
on all Scenlcrulser Service• 
schedu-les! 

Compare these low, low fares! 

IT' S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS ••• 
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO USI 

~!-'!•+ •!•++~•:• .C. •:• .:• •).•)t+.) .,:•-I•+ •:••:•?-!1 •:-•,.•}e(c •:•(•+++-t•..,+++++...,+++++••••• 

; : 
i Steve's Diner : . " =~ Under New 1\:11\nnjtcmcnt + 
+ + 
y + 
: GOODFOOD : 
~ : 
: HOURS l 
: 6 a.m. - 1 a.m. ~ 
+ + 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m •• 2 a.m. : 
+ + * • <t++•~++++o)+++~ .. , -4··: +++·l'+++'!'++++C•++++++++++++++++++++ 

WHITE'S 
See tu for 

Appliances - Furniture 

Room Furnishings 

19 W. Nelson HO 3-4541 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call for and deli ver 

24 llOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormjtory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

• 

Oxford 
Miniatures 

Arrow's newest stripes and checks 
put you quietly, but firmly, in the 
"best-dressed" spotHght. They're so 
crisply and colorfully right wilh 
your Fall clothes. 

And this rich, new oxford weave 
is a lso available in wash and wear! 

Try an Arrow and you' ll d iscover 
why college men buy Arrow 4 to 1 
over any other brand. $5.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody ~ Co., Inc. 

first in fashion 

GET SATISF=VING I=LAVOR .•• 

So friendly to your taste! 

See how 
Pall Moll's 
famous length 
of nne tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
fllter out that 
satisfY-ing flavor I 

No -flat ''-filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry"smoked-out"taste! 

You con 
light 
either 
end I 

HliR&'S WJ.fV SMOKEi 'mAVELED• THROUGH FIN& TOBACCO TASTES &liST 

1 'ltlY QGt !'on Mollll ib!T'IOill length or 2 A:Ju Mont~ fbmout ~~w~gttt t~wer. 3 TIO\'tla 1t a.w under. ClnlUnd and 
1he finest iobocooe monev Cl.ln bu)l and oentloe 1111 amoilellll!l.lmlht lhrougn A:IU Molt fine toboccoel 

Outstan.ding ... and they are Mild! 
Prod•ct •I J'J:. Jlnut(IUJ"' J'~.,-.:.·.7~ u ••r •li~t • • ..,.. " 

• 


